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How A Fad May Lead To Business. with a vie to a small conservatory amWATERFRONT ITEMS
clul vetd so fitted on the Pacific Coast,
except the President, plying between San
Francisco and Puiwt Sound, fw.in

the grounds. t

I To Our Friendsand Patrons

It is with pleasure we wish to announce

that in order to give you better repre-senutio- n

of the Eastern Fashion Centers
we have secured the services of an ex-pe- rt

trimmer and millinery designer
with a good many new ideas for the

coming Fall, 1007. Our facilities in our

millinery deparftment will be greater
and better than ever 'before.

JALOPPS
120 Uth Street

In the Wise Block After Sept. 15th t

THE COUNTRY DANCE.

Bell was a bokkcepr and a good one,
too. He wa all the better bookkM.m.r
because of his love of flower, wbieh
kf pt him till dark on snrinir and mmnur
eienings, pottering on the outsider the
nine iiat omitting in a wet side neigh-
borhood, where most of the flat residents
Ignored flower.

It wa the merest strln of vnr.l in
which Hell gardened. It had been an
unsightly waste that first dav of Mat.
on which Bell had moved in and ome of
the neighbors smiled when he beo-a- rat
ii.g off the rubbish and sinkinv a na.l
fork Into the black soil. Bell' torv
IS tllUs told by Oorim ft. Carter in Ihe
uueago I ritiune

Perennial were Bell' hr,M,v n,i in
mat lirst season hi nm were li

"vy of the neighborhood, not. a, few of
wnicn was stolen before the season end
ed. But Boll never lost heart. He aar
dencd for the Jove of it and when it
carne time to liouse that first season
crop Bell made quite a nice thing of It
on tne skie, eiiing off bis surplus.

The second season Bell had a neigh'
liorhood reputaton for flower He had
a few imitator here and there and in
general it might have been remarked
that Wk yard in that section, even
where flowers were not attempted were
Kept tidier and in better shape.

But there wa trouble for Bell early
in tne thud spring. The landlord made
it for him, .

"I stall nave to raise lour rent. Mr.
Bell" declared that arbiter of tenant
life. Bell protested naturally.

"I don't know why it is hut evrv an
plicant seems to want your flat," was the
lanmoro s answer to Bell's why he of all
the others should be singled out. Hia
was a first flat on the southeast corner,
out it bad one small bedroom less than
the two flats just above him.

Bell began to see a meat lieht. They
wanted hia flat because of the Utile
strip of cardeninff which he had Wn
indulging for the two seasons. Bell
began to think.

'Pre raised the rent on mvwlf ha
thought. "Why can't I raise the rent
on somebody elet"

Before be siinied another vear'a lease
fiell went out prospecting !n a west side
surburb. He found a cottara. a little
run flown, hut in a food Iocs t inn ralae.1

little money, put a morteacre on the3 wO- -I - -
piacs, and bought it Then Bell went
to gardening in earnest. He was going
io gei au tne pleasure of his garden and
ne was going to make someone nav. for
it, too. He had the house decorated and
painted and moved out the last of April.

Oct.l following Bell closed a sale of
the little place at a net profit of $,1000.

Bell'a next move was up in the north
shore, where he bought another house in

growing neighborhood and went
trough the same general process. When
he sold out. again his gardeninir on these
two premise had cleared him tl JMO.
with which Bell decided upon going into
gardening as a distinct side-lin- e to book- -

Keeping, wnen ne bought again it was

Tin, third move of Bell' was List falL
He had a larger house and Urmr
grounds. He had sold out about th
first of September, and was anticinatina--

the spring market for perennial flower.
tie was scarr-el- ready for the nesra

when a piragraph in the newsoaners foil
him that a pinch of cold weather ha4
slaughtered geranium all alono-- tha
north shore. Bell raised every dollar ha
could and made a trip down Sonth,
where he bought a consignment of 22,-0-

geraniums, which he accomodate
and set about brinirinir un to n ReB
standard. The winter and the unfavor-
able spring everywhere were inviting ta
the venture, and when the Chieam
son for geraniums opened Bell sold 6
ooo of these plants to one of the largest!
florit in Chicago in order that tha
house could meet the demand The tmA
of the geraniums he sold to advantage.

The result is that Bell's name is paint,
ed on a signboard designating the Bell
greenhouses on the north shore. Bell
has a foreman and several expert nrtU
eners in hi employ; Bradstreet'a has raw
ted him high.

AU because of the fact that whea
Bell's love of flowers had cost him a $
raise in rent Bell had the busineM taV

and judgment to take advantage of om
.u!..t. . .. .

u.ug nun-i- i w most men would nava
been a misfortune, and to turn that mis
fortune to profit

"Benlai u th Son"
it an expression a old a the race. Na
doubt the rising and aatting of tha ana

the moat regular performance in tha
universe, unless It 1 the action of tha
Uver and bowel when regulated wiil
Dr. King', New Life Pills. Guaranteed
by Cbarlea Rogers, druggist 25c

"Our
Shoes"

Means Standard of Merit
Our Service and our
methods of business are nf
the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear '

Everything is of the highest
except our prices; and they

are always the lowest

Our Specialties Are
loggers and long hand made

Doots tor fishermen. .

S. A. GIMRE
Ml end St poHa Fiahar Bra

Dunham, of the Roanoke, arriving from
n and way port this morning,

say the general manairer of tha Una will
awara contract lor nuttlnir in the anna
am at once, j lie work can be done

while the steamer ai in u.rvl,w an.)
they will be subject to no delay what-ev- e.

Lafer on the teamcrs Rose City and
Bay City, to be operated by the San
Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-

pany, will be similarly equipped. As a
result every iiunortant steamr mni.l,.,,
out of Portland In the freight and pa- -

wiigur irauo will lie In position to keep
the owner advised at tint
are making at sea. Following the in-

stallation of the plants, It is claimed
that the possibility of big marine dis-
aster on the coast will lie irreat.lv !..- -
soiled. In case any vessel get into
iroiiiue, i( is explained, she will certain-
ly lie sighted bv One of tllfl III An mars
equipped with wireless apparatus, and
,,rs ui ma auuir can at once be for-
warded to the several wlreles stations.
.Without lost of time aid ran he HI..
patched from the nearest port.

Commander R. F. Lone n. g. v in
specter of tho Twelfth Lighthouse DIs-trlc-

has- - given notice that the cotn
pressed air foa whistle at Plcdra. mn
cas Light Station, California, heretofore

oroiccn ;iwn andnet to be de-

pended Upon, is now In otml nrHB
uiucr.

A BISHOP THREATENED ;4

Black Hand Letter Has Been Sent to
Kev. Frederick Burgess.

NEW YORK, Auir. 27. Th it..t
celebrity doomed to death by the Black
Hand Society ia the Riirht' Rev. Fred
erick Burge.!, Kpiscopal bishop of Long

.won. Decani known today that
Bishop Burse has receive.! lot-- .

"Igned with the signature of the Black
Hand warning him that he and his
family are to be blown up in the See
House at Garden City by a bomb.

Already greatly worried by the troub-
les which have beset hi idminl.tr.!!..
of the Long Island diocese within the
past few months, the Bishop was plainly
laboring under mental excitement wii a

reporter called at the cathedral today- If.. , ...
mj .ci mo report oi the threat
againt his life. ;

The bikliou admit that iek toii
had been received by him, but be re- -

lunrq io uivuige its contents,
My private mail is my own affair"
said. "This matter 1. nentnn.i tn

me; the public cannot be interested, and
must decline to say anvthinr about' ' -if a
The BishoD's secretary

for-- the report that threatening letters
had been received. l

Morning Astorian. 60 cent. r
uiuuui, ueuvarva pj cvnor.
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Col. de Villcbols Mareuil Arrives
In With Coal.

1000 TONS FOR THIS PORT

Makea the Run in Ninety Dav From
Newcastle Without Incident Water
Baliff Setem Make a Cant ure for II
legal Fishing-Ot- her Waterfront Note

The' French bark Bt,'Louis, with coal.
panned up the river last night bound for
rort in nu to discharge cargo

The Thyria, which cleared vestcnlav
fioni 1'ortland to Laboea. Mexico, car
ried out with her 2i(X);00O feet of lum- -

Tie river, tctncr Altnnnn urlW,
ha lieen put In shape for the ea voy-
age to Copter River Mask, wan taken
"in over tne bar yenterday by the tug
TatnoDh. They will proceed to the Sound
'eiore going on up to Alaska..

During the month of October the
Tongue 1'oiut Lumber Company ha two
ieamcr unucr charter which will take

out large eariroe of it lumber nro.1i.et
Tha Norwegian itrauiahlp Terge Viken

uiiiMT i0 come during .that
month and load for Slmnirhal. She 1.

route at the t tim. u R.n
Francleo from Newcastle, New South

ale.
The Urltiah tcamhin Ilramlov ulil

alo arrive during th mouth of October
unuer cnartcr of the company and will
take out a load for Melbourne. Thl
vecl at the prcucnt time i en rout
irom fcyuney to San Funcico. Both
vemieU can curry 3,000,000 feet of luin
iicr,

The Fivnch bark Colonel de Villehnl.
Mareuil, Captain Vivier. arrived In v...
terday from Newcastle, New outh
Wales, with a cargo of coal for A'torla
and Portland. She will discharge 1000
'uus at tne Minore dock cninii-n- l in e
.oorge , sauborn Co. Brown & Mc- -

woe, stevedores, will probably do the
wiiarging oi the black d amonJa.'

Captain Vivier Ifoiiffht hi shin "(a
, , . " . "u,"w in w aay and nad a wt

age. The uual variable wesllier u.,
experienced and a number of gales were he

iicouHierea ria soma pretty rough
weather. The bip arrived in good shape I
and the crew are in flue aplrit. She will
probably move to the dock tomorrow .A
uegin discharging.

. The first offender on th rviimi,i.
River was taken yesterday by Water .

i?"m ana ueoutr KUh rn,m .
tinner Frank Brown. Hl mm, l XTa- -
nanl and he was caught illegally fishing
r.r 4 i,n tna nad his net nut with

a number of salmon in It. He was turn
ed over to the authorities yesterday.

')r. Mohn left un fon Portland Inst t. !
Kin 10 superintend the fumigation of

inc steamer Roanoke. Dr. Mohn said
that iu fumiimtinir th Costa Pl,. h.

au 10 get tne men out of their state- -

'ooms wlien he had the hatches nnened
after the test. The sulnhnr fume. hnll.
ed out of the hold of the vessel in such
volumes and wera 1,1mm l, II,. V.

reetly towards the rooms of the men
that they would soon have been in the
tame predicament of the rats had they
occn anowea to remain without notifica-
tion. Dr. Mohn said that the vessel was
given a cleaning out lasting four hours f
aim mat no miliculty was experienced I
and that the officer of the veael did fiu nrij......lilt... in i1.Alu . . . !

v... u 1,1 ini-i- r niiwcr in 4aaiaf ,in
me work.

The schooner Hornipu arrived in xes.
terdnl from San Pedro and will proceed
to nesiport to load lumber for return,

The tug Defiance from San Franeism
l'oitland entered at lho custom

yesterday. The Defiance is towing the
, . ... . . v

uiioucno wnu, wuu a cargo of fuel oil.

The Union Oil steamer Santa Maria
entered at the custom house vesierdnv
f.... T. . ... , .. ..mm riunora to iortland.

The American steamship Lvra nas.e.l
out yesterday from Portland bound for
rauama wnn a load of lumber.

ino urenkwater elearfli venterriav f
custom house for Coos Bay. She

left down with a full passenger list and
large eargo ot merchandise.

The Lurline arrived down reaterdav
with a fiOOd orowd of nassenmra tnA
light load of freight. Captain Larklns
reports that the river is clear as far as
smoke is concerned and that no difficulty

been experienced of thia kind as yet.
, . .TI.a n. T A - 1... .Vmo x. u. roiver ibis oui yesterday at

mo xor iiwaco. sue nad but few nan- -

sengers aboard but returned at 6 o'clock
with , full list of returning resorters.

Tlie gasoline Bchooner Delia, Contain
Jones, sailed from Nestucca at 3 o'clock

morning with a general cargo.

Within 00 days the steamers Roanoke jGeo. W. Elder will be equipped with
wireiess plants, being the first commer- -

CIATS0P CLAY VERY VALUABLE.

TtiU Mad Proves It Makei Finest
Quality o! Tilt, Brick nd Cmnt.

Tet of different qualities of clay
luva been lna.lv by Professor John
Fulton, of the Stale Aiirieultural Col

1'B". from cUv land close to Astoria in

Clatsop County, which have proven that
in making of ih nnet qualities or

tirampn, tile, prrsiwu ami plain brick
I fiH-- lor development in UaUop conn
tr.

Th Chamber of Commerce, through
Secretary Whyte. forwarded sample of
the iky to Professor Fulton several
wcvkt ago and fur a month nothing was
beard from him. In a letter to Secre-

tary Whyte few .lay. ego Professor
Fulton stated that the clay ha, I a high
commercial value, and In enthusiastic
trnna he Slated what caulil be nunufac-- t

ure J from thla product, which lie In

untold iiiantitie In various part of
th country.

At prnt rky I being taken In

scow irom rort I'latsop io I'orllaixl,
where It It manufacture,) into market--

Lie product, From (he vicinity of
Svanieti It Is taken liv rail to I lie in me

city, When Astorian desire til for

drainage, or uricit lor iiuiiiiing purposes
K U flipped imi K io mem irom J on-lan- d

with tha additional freight charges
for giving the clay tin excursion of over

two liuinlrc. milc.
The (1iamler of Commerce la anxious

that both btU ami tile ihould be manii'
fucturej in Astoria, or In the vicinity,
both as an addition to the manufactur-

ing plant here end for the purpose of

lurmsiliiig a rnrcr uuiming pruouci in

I Profeor Fulton awwrted that the
drainage

' pipe, tile, pressed brick

and plain brick, alio valuable quality
of cement, cn be made from the city

nd aolla of I'lutaop county. In view of

the fact that the tliamher of Commerce

lready ha several eastern investors
In what the clay will manu-fac- t

ure, it la quite possible that a brick

plant in Astoria mny bo an early con-

summation.

SHIPS ARE FUMIGATED. a

Work Of Fumigation and Inspection I

V Rciult of Much Previoui Work.
Xflie work that the qtiimintlue olllce

14 lining at t lie preneni time l jut reach-

ing, 'a climax of work which ha been
lLlL-- ., i.. tv iti, .:., T..1..Mi ...n. tjt j.,,V mill. .fill. U

when ho begun to lay hi plan for meet-

ing
N,

much dangers a from lmbonio plague
i it exists at the present time. Tho work

now Is active while tlint of previous to

Saturday was nil preparatory est
The Aiirella was fumigated Monday

according to the regulations, The hatches
were battened down and the hold given
over to the smothering fumes of sulphur
for three hours. Dr. Mohn gave the for
Costa Itlca the same treatment in Port-
land yesterday nnd the Compeer and
Alice McDonald had the tame experience. sco

In first taking tho matter up with the
Washington officials Dr. Holt communi

.....- -

ii m t Milium ,

Will Begin Friday Night and Continue
Until Regatta ia Over.

Friday and Saturday night the annual
'country dame" will be started over the
Minnie mux m the ma((nitlcent dancing
liall where io many successful Regatta
Illf- - have bett held. The dance will
be given tlii year two day previous to
the Regatta in order to entertain the
number who will lie In town uttemlimr
the SnengerfrU. The best of muio i

I'Mml-e- d and the dunces, one of the
clmracterlitlc feature of the Heirall
will lw one of the main attractions of
the celebration.

During the Regatta the dance will
contlmie during the afternoon and even
mg and everybody I, siimed in at
ten.i ami ma to tand on formality.

MME. GOULD ENJOYS FREEDOM.

No Truth in Story That She Will Take
om Back.

I'AIiiS, Auir. 27,-C- ount Hon I do r
tvllana's Leritnt effort, which con
iinue to effect a reconciliation with his
former wife, recently cave rie to r.
port that the c utlile would soon com ta.
gcther agajn. Tbert l not a word of
truth in the rumor, which ha eomlder.
ably annoyed Madame Gould, a the
lormer mhimcm de Catellane i now
known socially, and other member of
me i.oum family, Who have been v ut in
of the count' Importunities.

Mm. Gould Ir enendinff the summer
quietly at her chateau in La Maral,
with diet three children. There hnnoen.
ed to be many of her New York friend
iu ran recently and she came to town
io give an informal dinner it her beau
tiful residence in the Ikd de DouWne.... cner guests included Mr. and Mrs. Tyler
Mor.e, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles , Alexan
der and daughter, Mrs. Prince
de Sagnn and Duke Talleyrand l'erlgord.
.Mine, (.ould has not yet finished, the iet
tlement of her former husband' inter.
mutable schedule of debt.

onnanaanBnaoa a done by deeds a a n
oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

Peninsular Land 4. Trut Co. to
frank, Xoiiicrg, lot 4. block 1, Tay

230
tliristinn Nelson to Neils Simon

sen, X of XW sco 34, T 8
H 8 W, 80 acres 1

Willamette Valley Co. to Scasldo
Light & Water Co., nil property.
estate fraiicliics and liter

of W. V. Co 1

Andrew Peterson to Pacific Unil

way and Navigation Co., right of
way across tho SE of tho SK

of eo 21. T 5 X. R 0 W. bond
deed io

A. W. Kelson to same, riuht of n
way ncros SW of SW of

27. T 0 N, R 0 W, bond for
deed

Mary C. Kordstrom to snme.
right of way across SW. of see.
az, x o n, K o m bond for deed. .

Erik Hanbcrg to same, right of
way ricross S of NE seo 28,

t o N, fi W, bond for deed
Tho. Hopkins to same, right of

way across NW. 4 of sco 34. T
O N, R 0 W, bond for deed tha

iWm. McKeever to same, right of
way across N of NE 4 of seo a
17, l 0 N, R 7 W, bond for deed

John McKeeveti to same, right of

way across SE of SE 4 seo 12.

T 8 N, R 7 W, bond for deed
John Hanbcrg to same, rlcht of

way across JS of SB 4 boo 28
T 8 N, R 6 W has

B. J. Burke and wife to Hannah
Cairns, lot 7, block 2, Pino Grove... 450

Heutro Remkka and wlfo to
Oskar Houru, lots 17 and 18, block
17, Taylor's 20BO

Equitable Savings & Loan Asso- -

ciation to Henry v, Herbert, lot fl

and E of lot 6, block 08. Adair's this
Upper Astoria 5

i.mma Everett to Marion Edio, SB
4 of seo 11, T 4 N, R 10 W . . .2000 and
Marion Edie and wife to G. W.

Dairy Ranch of 130 acres

miles from Astoria

IMPROVED jj

TERMS REASONABLE

Come and See Us Quickcated with them on July 8 and showed
- that Astoria was open to the same

sources of infection as was the principal
ports In South America, the Orient, San
Francisco and Hawaii. He stated that
the question of rat introduction had

Thcen constantly In mind and that from

,hls experience in San Francisco and Ms-w- all

and Oriental ports, lie was sure in

giving the opinion that It was not un-.- ,

reasonable to suppose that with even

uniuipeacbable vigilance the plague might
j show Itself at other Pacific ports. In

' Substance that was the Information In
Dr. Holt's report to Washington.

He also described conditions liere and
stated that there was much traflla be-- ,

tween San FrancUco and frequent trips,
receipt of Dr. Holt's

!On tho officials' at Washington were

quiet for four days, evidently conside-
ring tne innttcr, when they wired the
Ustoria official to go ahead as he had
pmggosted and work things out according

o hia ideas and look to Washington for
Ihe necessary support.

JOSH

495 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon fb Morning Astorlan, 80 otn,ta p
'month, delivered bj carrier. mmHttTtWTfTt4WmHtttfMMMKHMtr,f


